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State had 13 attempted corners, and not until the
last play of the game were they able to capitalize.
The Lions dominated mostof the game on offense
and tallied a 25-10 shot advantage. Corey Hertzog
tallied seven ofthe team’s shots with three on goal.

“Their gameplanwas to sit back and hit us on the
counter,” Penn Statecoach Bany Gorman said.

The Lions played without three defensive
starters for about the final 15 minutes ofregulation
and the two overtimes. Justin Lee left the game
with cramps, something he has dealt with all sea-
son, and Andy Parr sprained his medial collateral
ligament (MCL). Gorman said Parr is questionable
for tomorrow’s semifinal against Michigan State.

In the 52nd minute, Lion defenseman Mark
Fetrow received a red card alongwith Wolverine
forward Justin Meram. The cards were given after
Lion midfielder Matheus Braga tugged on
Meram’s shirt. In retaliation, Meram struck Braga
on the head twice, caused the midfielder to fall to
the groundand received a red card. Fetrow shoved
Meram for the hit on his teammate, which war-
ranted his card.

Gorman said freshman Brian Fbrgue gave Penn
State a much-needed boost when three of the start-
ing defensemen left the game. Gorman mentioned
that Forgue would start on any otherBig Ten team,
but the solid Lion defensive unit means Forgue has
to sit during each game’s onset.

“People coming in afterguys go down shows our
bench is deep,” Casais said. “We kept our compo-
sure back there.”

To e-mail reporter: bjmsl46@psu.edu
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Wrestling
From Page 10.
each week, trying to get better each week, correct-
ing our mistakes and maximizing our strengths.”

Two Lions won’t have room for error in the
team’s opening weekend, as each will be pitted
against one ofthe top wrestlers at his weight.

Cameron Wade, the nation’s No. 20 heavy-
weight, will take on No. 6 Zach Rey tonight, while
No. 5 157-pounder Cyler Sanderson will take on
Bloomsburg’s Matt Moley, No. 2 at that weight, on
Sunday.

Cyler Sanderson said he can’t wait to puton the
blue and white and wrestle for the Lions.

The thought of facing one of his toughest oppo-
nents so early in the season doesn’t worry
Sanderson in fact, he prefers it.

“It’s definitely helpful,” Sanderson said. “The
better guysyou wrestle, the betteryou’re going to
get, so I’d rather have tough matches every time.”

Wade has similar beliefs about taking on the
nation’s top wrestlers and said competing tonight
againstRey will be a goodtest to seewhere he’s at
early in the year.

The heavyweight said it’s tough to measure
how goodawrestler is when they compete against
the same opponents each day at practice. This is
the payoff for all ofthe hard work the team put in
during the past seven months of preparation.

“It’s a big rivalry with two intrastate schools,”
Wade said. “We’re just gonna tiy to go out there
and show them we’re Penn State. We’re gonna
wrestle hard everysecond and hopefully comeout
on top.”

To e-mail reporter: rmlsl3B@psu.edu

Schedule
From Page 10.

Washington is familiar with
the system, but said her young
team might have some trouble
adjusting to it. The one positive
is that the Lions have had ample
time to prepare for it and do not
have to worry about another
game beforehand.

Marginean will be the focus
defensively for the Lions.
Washington saidto be successful,
they will have to make the senior
forward work for every shot.
Senior guardTyra Grant agreed.

“Just containing her,” Grant
said. “Keeping her out the paint,
and keep her from getting her
shot.”

Grant said the Lions may put
sophomore Renee Womack on
Marginean, as she usually takes
the opposition’s best player.
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swimming pool, requiring con-
stant heat to maintain the tem-
perature of the pool and making
the basketball gym feel like a
sauna at times.

Another factor could be the
atmosphere in the Daskalakis
Athletic Center, Drexel’s home
gym.

The DAC is small, holding just
over 2,300 people, and it doesn’t
take very much for the gym to
get loud. The close proximity of
the bleachers to the court cre-
ates the feeling that the crowd is
right on top of the action.

The building also houses a

Number
of w ords

Drexel has said they are
expecting more than 1,000 peo-
ple in the small gym, creating an
atmosphere that could test the
young Lions’ nerves.

Washington said she doesn’t
know the extent to which the
crowd will affecther players, but
isn’t too worried about the
atmosphere.

“We’re gonna have like 40 or
50 [fans], so they're only gonna
have 950 Drexel fans,”
Washington joked. “But we’ve
got kids that kinda like pressure,
and they’re all from programs
where they've played in front of
big crowds.”

Grant said she relishes the
idea of playing in front of a loud,
raucous crowd but knows play-
ing a tough Drexel team in a
hostile environment will be a dif-
ficult task for the young team.

“It’s gonna be different,” the
senior guard said. “It's justkeep-
ing your composure through
something like that. It’s gonna
be a new experience for [the
freshmen] because our first
game is away.”
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ATTENTION
FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNI-
TIES AVAILABLE for student,
Greek, and THON organization
Great earnings potential.
Contact Ben. 814-238-0524.

SILENT EAGLE SAILPLANE
Rides, www.lockhaveneagle.com

Sell it Fast!
in Collegian Classifieds

rORRENT
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available. Walk to campus.
Parking included. (814) 689-
7028. www pennaironline com

8 BEDROOM HOUSE through
studios available for 2010/2011.
Check our website www.rentwest
sidevlllage.com for availability
and info. 814-234-1707.

APARTMENT FOR RENT avail-
able from next fall. 2 bedroom 2
bath, downtown E. College Ave,
new appliances and furniture,
rent $1825/month, call 814-571-
7624.

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2010. Reserve your apt today.
No lines. Efficiencies, 1, 2 and 4
bedroom apartments still avail-
able For the widest variety of
styles, prices and locations in
town contact Associated Realty
Property Management 456 East
Beaver Avenue. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

BED AND BREAKFAST 14 miles
from State College. Entire house
$5O per person per night. 814-
360-3466.

FALL 2010, UPSCALE
houses/apts behind N. Barnard,
one block from Kinko's and cam-
pus, newly built or remodeled,
petless, unfurnished, yearly lease.
Rent includes heat/water/TV
cable/intemet, cooling, dishwash-
er, on-site laundry. (1)7 bed-
rooms, 2-bath, 2-kitchen, $4270/7
persons; (2) 8 bedrooms, 2-bath,
$4995/9 persons ($5295/10).
www.collegium.net 235-3662
(24/7).

FREE IST MONTH rent! Sublet
1 bedroom of 4 at State College
Park. Furnished $412/month;
Call after 1 p.m. 610-670-5364.
Start Jan. 1.

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM apart-
ments downtown, $9BO/ 3 per-
sons, furnished, air conditioned,
yearly lease starting August
2010. 863-4290 (day) 861-8471
(evening).

LOOKING FOR YOUR own bed-
room in an upscale building one
block from campus? Applications
still being accepted for fall occu-
pancy in Campus Tower, Centre
Court, and Bryce Jordan Tower.
Apply today Associated Realty
Property Management. 456 E.
Beaver Ave. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com
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ON CAMPUS ROOMS for rent in
spring 2010 in fraternity house.
Single or double occupancy.
Unfurnished. Utilities included.
Parking available. Membership
not required. Males only. Contact
nelsonnittany@aol.com

PENN TOWER APARTMENTS
available school year 2010-2011
Call 803-418-0418.

SPACIOUS 2 AND 3 bedroom
townhomes, and great 1 bed-
room apartments. Now renting
for Fall 2010 They're moving
fast! Don't delay... Secure your
reservation before they're gone.
Rent includes free cable, free
high speed internet & Cata bus
passes for every roommate.
Copper Beech Townhomes 814-
867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech.com

STUDIOS 1,2 and 3 bedroom
apartments. Only minutes from
Downtown and Campus. Fitness
center, Swimming pool, PC lab &

more. Free cable and internet in
every bedroom. All utilities includ-
ed in your rent. Parkway Plaza
Apartments 814-238-3432 or
online at www parkwayplaza.com
Renting for Fall 2010 now. Don't
wait Call today for best selec-
tion.

TWO AND THREE bedroom
apartments for 4 to 6 persons in
a small building on West Nittany
Ave. Hardwood floors, dining
room, many windows and clos-
ets. Heat included No pets
Starts August. 237-3000 leave
message

WANT IN? NOW leasing for
2010-2011. Located 1/2 block
from campus. Covered parking
available. Stop by and sign your
lease today. 814-231-9000.

FOR SALE
1999 JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo. $5900 080. 110,000
miles, 4 wheel drive, great condi-
tion. Call 724-759-0192.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER/DRYER.
Used 6 months. $5OO pair. Model
numbers WTWSIOOSQ and
WEDSIOOSQ. 631-525-1836

HELP
WANTED

CHILD CARE NEEDED for 15
mo. old for spring semester. Must
be available M/W/F B:3OAM-
-3:3OPM. Infant/toddlerexperi-
ence and references required.
Email wnpearson@ma-LLC com

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED for Research Studies The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers to participate in paid
research studies. Must be 18-45
years old, smoke on a daily
basis, and willing to NOT smoke
for 12 hours. Must also be will-
ing to refrain from using alcohol
and recreational drugs for 24
hours. For more information
contact Jackie Gardner at (814)
867-2333.

EXPERIENCED FARM LABOR
ERS and/or milkers wanted
immediately. Flexible schedules
Weekends a plus. Ask for Lori,
814-360-2069.

GET PAID TO take notes! Email
your course listing and a brief
description about yourself to
psu@sharenotes.com Start earn
ing today!

TodAy's p-

su do ku C>
bitouqhT to you by BASKETBALL

■■■■■■ Home Opening Weekend!
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LOOKING FOR PART time
kitchen help, multiple restaurants
in State College area, to learn
more apply for this position at
www.dantesinc.com/
employment htm or call our toll
free job line at 888-397-5176

PRODUCT DEMONSTRATOR,
FULL & part time positions avail-
able. $16.36 an hour+ Call 814-
342-3006.

LOST
MEN S EYEGLASSES 11/7 near
Beaver Stadium or Family
Clothesline. 814-231-0106.

PARKING
SPACES

AVAILABLE NOW/SPRING,
PARKING one block to Kinko s
and PSU. behind Greyhound,
near the Graduate. 235-3662
(24/7). 777-1114 (evening/week-
end)

PARKING FOR RENT within two
blocks of campus Guaranteed
best rate in town We will do
price matching. Call or email
today for more info! 814-234-
1707 or leasing@rentwest
sidevillage com

SUBLET 1
BEDRM

SUBLET 1 BEDROOM in 3 bed-
room house with 2 other females.

1 block from campus.
S4OO/month includes utilities
Begining January 2010 Call
now' 267-718-2973

SUBLET
HOUSE NEEDS ROOMMATE
spring/summer 2010. Gill Street.
Your own bedroom' Contact Tom
tamso33@psu edu or 610-202-
5841

STUDIO APARTMENT-
SPRING/Summer Sublet- Penn
Tower Building. 1/2 block from
campus' (412)952-4319

TRAVEL
EUROPE 70 DAYS Travel
through 11 countries, summer or
fall and see all the hotspots along
the way Utrekjourneys com
starts at $10.950.

WANTED
CAT AND HOUSE sitter needed
over Thanksgiving Nov. 25
through 29. Must be mature,
quiet non-smoker Car needed
Please contact furman@psu.edu
for details and consideration.

WANT TO
RENT

NON-SMOKING. NON-drinking.
quiet and respectful female look-
ing for apartment close to cam-
pus. Local references available.
Leave message at 610-349-
8784.
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